Evaluation of a new model to detect bladder carcinogens or co-carcinogens; results obtained with saccharin, cyclamate and cyclophosphamide.
A sensitive rat model has been designed to detect potential weak bladder carcinogens or co-carcinogens. The test compound is given to animals which have received a single initiating, but non-carcinogenic, dose of N-methyl-N-nitrosourea (MNU). The model has been used to investigate two compounds currently under suspicion as weak bladder carcinogens, namely sodium saccharin and sodium cyclamate, and one compound known to be cytotoxic but not carcinogenic for the bladder epithelium namely cyclophosphamide. For comparison, these three compounds were also tested as solitary carcinogens in animals not pre-treated with MNU. At the very high dose levels used, sodium saccharin and sodium cyclamate were weak solitary carcinogens producing 4/253 and 3/228 bladder tumours respectively, and the first of these tumours did not appear for more than 80 weeks. When tested in the MNU/rat model more than half the animals receiving either sodium saccharin or sodium cyclamate developed bladder tumours from 10 weeks onwards. By contrast, cyclophosphamide failed to produce any tumours when tested either as a solitary carcinogen or in the MNU/rat model. It must be emphasized that the doses of saccharin and cyclamate used were far higher than those consumed by man, including diabetics, and these results should not be directly extrapolated to man without careful consideration of many other factors including negative epidemiological findings. The theoretical basis of the model is discussed and also the relevance, in terms of environmental human exposure, of detecting compounds which have a synergistic effect with other known bladder carcinogens. It appears that this model can be used to detect a carcinogenic or co-carcinogenic potential in compounds which are organotropic for the bladder more rapidly and with fewer animals than if the compounds are tested as solitary carcinogens by more conventional methods. It is suggested that it could be used to detect those compounds which require further investigation.